Agenda

5.30 pm, Monday 29th June

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84195264316?pwd=RURxL3cvQUpKT3VKS2VHbktENEZzdz09

1. Objections to the Order of Items on the Agenda

2. Minute of the Previous Council Meeting (Paper 0620.B)

3. Matters Arising from the Minutes of the Previous Council Meeting

4. Reports from Sabbatical Officers and Officers of the Executive Committee
   a. Report from the President (Verbal Report)
      i. Flash Survey Report (Paper 0620.C)
   b. Report from the Welfare & Rights Officer (Verbal Report)
   c. Report from the Returning Officer (Paper 0620.E)
   d. Updated Budget for Cambridge SU 2020-21 (Paper 0620.F, for note)

5. Any Other Business